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Abstract: Frequent human and do posures to rabid wildlife have raised the public's mestic animal ex
awareness, leading to an increase in the number of wildlife submissions for rabies testing as well as 
an increase in the number of people requiring post exposure prophylaxis treatment. During 1998 and 
1999, the Health and Human Serv pulated urban/suburban county in ices Department of a densely po
Virginia received a total of 955 a r b testing. Wildlife accounted for 714 nimal submissions fo  ra ies 
of the submissions. Seventy-nine e found dead, 445 were killed or  of the submitted wildlife wer
euthanized for testing (190 unkn ons, 152 (21%) were positive, own). Of the wildlife submissi
including 100 of 178 raccoons s tentially requiring post-exposure ubmitted. Human exposure, po
prophylaxis, was recorded in 22 p  submissions. Information was not ositive and 334 negative rabies
available for 9 positive and 135 exposure did not occur with the negative submissions; human 
remaining submissions. To reduc e to rabid animals, the County is e the pub ic's isk of exposurl r
developing a program to distribu ons. To increase the precision of te oral rabies vaccine to racco
vaccine delivery to raccoons, we l information systems (GIS) as a propose the use of geographica
method for selecting vaccination   sites. Results from trapping and tracking studies, along with
hydrographic and vegetation dat ment of GIS generated vaccine a, were utilized in the develop
distribution maps. Also factored idential housing density, in was human activity, commerce, res
competition by companion anima  of refuse facilities, and property ls for vaccine bait, the location
ownership. It is expected that th d approach will improve the efficiency of the is GIS supporte
program by lessening the cost wh ccoons immunized. The resulting ile increasing the number of ra
decrease in the incidence of rabies er human exposures to rabid wildlife, a decrease  will lead to few
in the number of healthy wildlife ecrease in the number of people  euthanized for testing, and a d
requiring post-exposure prophylaxis treatment. 
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